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Out of Brooder

He Won't Hate Cops Anymore

Union Service Is
Set Sunday Night

WOODBDRN Another In the
series of union services of the
Woodburn churches will be held
Sunday night at the Presbyterian
church with Rev. Allan W. Phil-H- ps

of the Foursquare Gospel
church bringing the sermon. Rev.
T. J. O'Connor of the Church of
Christ will preside. So far the
meetings have been highly suc-
cessful and the attendance has
been improving each week. Every-
one is cordially invited.

Savmill Again
Runs, Lebanon

Other Plant Installs Rig

Keizer Qub Hits
Defiling of Road

Rubbish, tin Cans Dumped
Along Highway, Garden

Group Complains
KEIZER At a meeting of the

Keizer Garden club Thursday
night, the' club went on record
as definitely protesting against
the dumping of rubbish and tin
cans aloug the highways In that
community.

The resolution set forth that
the Progressive people of Keiser
are proud of their district; that
many beautiful new homes are
being erected and highways im-
proved.

Serious objection - was raised
to the defiling of an otherwise
attractive wooded , lan north
from Cherry avenue, by the pres-
ence of unsightly ' heaps of tin
cans along the road.

Martha . Brown Breaks
. Leg, Mountain Hike

STAYTON Mrs. Martha Brown
fractured one of the bones in her
leg Wednesday when she turned
her ankle while hiking on her
farm, on McCulley mountain. Mrs.
Thomas Baron, who was accom-
panying Mrs. Brown at the time
summoned help, and Mrs. Brown
was brought to Stayton. She is
able to be pa crutches part of the
time.
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Previous High
Already Tied

143 Permits Issued From
Building Office With

Nine Days Left
More building permits will be

Issued by the local city building
inspector's .office daring August
than in any month in the' history
of Salem, it was forecast by that
office when it was Tevealed yes-
terday s issue brought the month's
total to 143 and tied the record
month of Sept. 1937.

With nine permit days of ;the
month yet to run, reeord
is assured. . - :, t; .

Thirty-thre- e new structures
and 110 repair jobs, the former
valuing a total- - of $47,970 - and
the latter $27,125, were included
in th 143 permits issued so
far this month.

FHA Loans Help
Thu availability 01 eaerai

Housing Administration loans has
increased permit issues was in-

dicated both, by local . building
- concerns and the building in-
spector's office yesterday.

While city residents are grasp-
ing tha advantages. of .these loans,
as is indicated by the exception-
ally large August permit issue,
surrounding farmers are faced
with a study of the two distinct
types of FHA loans.

FHA officials believe many
farm borrowers may find it to
their benefit to employ long--
term mortgage loans rather than
shrfrt-ter- m property 'improvement
loans. Principal exception given
is the type of farm loan which
involves a relatively small ex-
penditure for farm " home or
building modernization, pr con-
struction of minor farm build-
ings. '-

Contemplated use of the loan
proceeds is the principal factor
in determining whether to em-
ploy long or short-ter- m financing-- ,

since pertain types of expendi-
tures are eligible for financing
only under the new farm-mortga- ge

program.

Walker Brothers
To Give Repeat

1 Quartet Program
MONMOUTH Rev. David E.

Walker, minister of the-- local
Baptist church, is one member of

family quartet of four male
voices. His father, Rev. J, Z.
Walker of Lacomb, and two
younger brothers, Thomas and
James, sang recently at the Chris-
tian church here. Their music
was so well received that they
have consented' to sing 7 at the
Evangelical church here, ...the
night of August 21. Their sister.
Miss Mary Walker, accompanies
at the piano. Two other brothers,
living at Klamath Falls join the

Police snrroand body. of slain munlaw

Evens Valley to
Call School Vote

EVENS VALLEY A special
election Is ' being prepared in
Evens Valley school district tor
the purpose of giving the voters
an opportunity on expressing their
opinion as to whether they want
an electric water system and in-

door lavatories or. not. The date
for the election has not ye been
set. .

'

Party Given in Honor
Of Mrs. Wigle, Aged 91
BRUSH CREEK .The 91st

birthday anniversary of O. G.
Wigle's mother was observed
Friday afternoon when Mrs. Wt-g- le

gave party in honor of
her mother-in-la- w. Guests were
the elder Mrs. Wigle. Mrs. J. M.
Clark. Mrs. Kelly Stanard, Mrs:
Colman, Mrs. Earl Frink. Mrs.
Henry Sprick. Mrs. A. R. Mathys,
Mrs. Alvin Krug.

Wallpaper
MRS. PRESNALL

in Charge

Large Stock
Special Prices on

Close-Ou- ts

ViJ&. Com'L Ph. 443

Shot to death by police after he wounded three other policemen and
three civilians In a wild' orgy of shooting during a memorial service
honoring New York's police dead in Central park In New York,
Charles Sanfilippo is shown on the ground at the scene, surrounded
by police. The maniac, said to have been a "cop hater", suddenly
appeared from behind the band stand with a rifle and began shooting.

I All the wounded are expected to live.

BANKING BV MAIL".. , i

You can have the safety of a bank for your
money, even though It Is not convenient to make
deposits during banking hours.

Banking by mall is safe, and entirely prac-
tical. Send your, first deposit with a note that
you would like to open a checking account. If
you send. currency, register your letter. If you
deposit a check, endorse It like this: "Pay to the
order of Ladd and Bush, Bankers. Under this
sign your name. We will take rare of ajl other
details by mail. v

Use this convenient 'service of Salem's
home owned bank.

Ladd & Bush, Bankers
AN INDEPENDENT BANK

Salem
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

TURNER The Spiers large
brooder house has been occupied
by various lots of young turkeys
since early spring. The last hatch
of 4000 poults are being moved
to a West Stayton bean field.

Bean picking in the P. II.
Myres yard near Turner will soon
be finished. Reports from many
bean yards are that the crop is
as heavy as during normal years.

Sumner If. Clark, only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Clark,
editors of The Turner Tribune,
celebrated his 21st birthday the
14th, with his parents and slaters
Clarissa and Frances, spending
the day with relatives at Sweet
home!

Church Night Observed
TURNER--Memb- ers of the

Methodist church observed church
night at the parsonage Thursday
niKht. with dinner served at 1
o'clock. Various church departme-

nts-made plans for the year.

Terms

If Desired

Wins Election

I

E. G (Took) Gathlngs
Surprise winner in the First dis-

trict ' Democratic congressional
primary race In Arkansas, E. C
(Took) Gathlngs, of West Mem-
phis, above, defeated Congressman
William J. Driver, for IS years in
the lower house. Driver opposed

the New Deal wage-ho- ur bUL

Woman Undergoes
Operation on Eye

MONMOUTH Mrs. J. L. Mur--j
dock, 78, underwent an operation,
recently at a Salem hospital for,
removal oi a caiaraci irom ner
left eye. For several years Mrs.
Murdock has courageously striv-
en to defeat the threat of blind-
ness. An operation six years ago
on her right eye restored partial
vision.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Stewart and
son Wynne have moved to a
nine-acr- e tract near Dallas which
they purchased recently. - Wynne
attends Oregon Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brack-
en and children of Higginsrllle,
Mo., are guests of Mrs.- - Bessie
Bracken and Mrs. D. Tittle.

.REVOLUTION

NEW FEATURE

at
Hotpoint

Headquarters ,

. for Log Decking; to
rftm all Winter

L E B AN O N After a ten
months shutdown the Sewell-Wyn- n

sawmill resumed operation
Wednesday with a crew of 25
men, with Martin C. Christensen
named superintendent of the
manufacture and W. L. Buchanan
superintendent of the planing
mill.

The mill will' be in operation
six days a week and has placed an
order for logs . with Curtis and
Kowltz. .

The Lebanon. Lumber company
formerly known as the Fir Lum-
ber company has installed a fig-
ging for eoH decking of logs for
the first time this has been done
In Lebanon. The company expects
to he in operation all winter.

Smaller mills in operation near
town are the McPberson mill, the
Ford Lumber company near La-co-

and the Nye and Wallin mill
near Waterloo. "

To Build new Front
- J. M. Burtenshaw has received

the contract to. build a new front
on the Funyan bakery on Main
street. - The store front windows
will be changed by the use of
black tile and silver outline.

, Dan Hurley, proprietor' of the
recreational parlor on Sherman
street has Jeased an additional
building which will add 24 x SO

feet to his .business block. The
remodeling and decorations are in
charge of - T. - Cole who plans to
complete . the work by. Septem-
ber 1. "

v '
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Edwards

and daughter Patricia of Little
Rock, Ark., joined Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Edwards and daughter Don--

na at Los Angeles and drove to
Lebanon to visit their aunt, Mrs.
J. F. Wyrin, whom they had not
seen for 11 years. This was their
first trip to Oregon.'

Xebraskans Visit
Dr. ami Mrs. F. D. Keim and

son Wayne of Lincoln, Neb., and
Mrs. Keim's father William Voitt
of Davenport, Neb., spent this
week with the G. C. Skinner fam-
ily, relatives. Dr. Keim visited
OSC where he has a number of
friends and where has has sent
exchange pupils. A family reun-
ion was held Sunday at Depoe
Bay.

Frank Hall, admitted this week
to the Lebanon hospital for med-
ical treatment. Is improving slow-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Burrell
and Mrs. Burrell's sister who
drove here from Baty, Nev., last
week for a visit with brothers and
sisters whom they had not seen
for 40 vears were honor fucrU at
a gathering of the "Burrell rela
tives at Trout Creek park where
they met many old time friends.
Mr. Burrell, 80 years of age, made
the trip without accident or dis-
comfort. They plan to locate in
the northwest soon.

Bride-Ele- ct Honored
Mrs. D. W. Parton of Lebanon

and Miss Ruth Strickler of Al-
bany were hostesses Wednesday
at the Parton home to about 40
friends, the motif being a shower
for Miss Gertrude' Strickler, sis-
ter of Miss Ruth and bride-ele- ct

of Mrs. Parton'a son Chester Par--
ton. Marjorie Parton and Doris
Kirk assisted in serving.

The Wesleyan guild, 32 pres
ent, held a picnic Wednesday ev-
ening at the home of Mrs. Lotta
Bahrke with husbands, of mem-
bers as guests.

Swim Course Ends
The Red Cross swimming les-

sons directed by Lenore Soule, reg
istered life saver and instructor.
ended the two weeks instruction
Saturday with approximately 100
taking part in the tests. Certif
icates will be awarded at close of
tests.

F. 4Svatos and family who have
worked on the. Ivan Ayres farm
this summer moved this week to
their former home In North Da
kota. -

Recent guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whetstone
are Mr. and Mrs. D. Peterson and
daughters of White Salmon,
Wash., Mr. and --Mrs. loungqulst
and daughters of St. Helens and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Johnson of
Newport. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zeitler after
a visit to" Vale, Ore., report crops
in fine condition there with corn
and alfalfa looking especially
well. ..

' :

. To Mother's Bedside
OAKDALE --Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Smith and'children left Thursday
for Los Angeles to be with Mrs.
Smith's mother, seriously 111. Mrs.
Smith will remain Indefinitely but
Mr. Smith and boys are to return
before school reopens.

Install Your Own,

Venetian Blinds
And Save Over Half

$1,98, $249
$2.90, $3.98
with Brackets & Fittings
Geo E. Allen lidwe.
. , . 238 N. Coral St.
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Long Terms -

.".Easy Payments
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group to make a sextet on occa-
sion,

The quartet will sing negro
spirituals, gospel numbers and
folk songs, including some repeats
of songs which have been re-

quested since their first perform-
ance here. The public is invited.

School Opening Clinic
Set Tuesday, Silverton

SILVERTOX A special clin-
ic for children planning to en-

ter, school this fall for the first
time will be held Tuesday at the
Eugene Field Health center.

Physical examinations, vaccina-
tions.; tuberculin tests will be
available. In charge of the clinic
will be Dr. Vernon Douglas of the
Marion County Health center.
Miss Ruth Powers, local health
nurse, and Mrs. John Ballantyne,
chairman of the local health
committee.
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SHZRWIN-WILUAM- S

SCHEEII ENAT.'EL
. Hall CM

- Inc.
Phone 6550

Fair Plans Made

By Pioneer Club
PIONEER Plans for the coun-

ty fair occupied 25 members of
the Pioneer sewing club at the
monthly meeting Thursday at the
Alfred Domaschofsky home. Mrs.
Howard Coy presided. The club
plans to have a checking booth at
the fair and the following com-
mittees were named:;

Arrangements, Mrs. G. McBee;
fancy work, Mrs. Darel Bird ;

fresh vegetables, Mrs. Mark Blod-get- t;

canned vegetables and meat,
Mrs. Will Kinson; canned fruit,
jellies and preserves, Mrs. Frank
Dornhecker; flowers, Mrs. Frank
Domaschofsky; dried fruits, veg-
etables and nuts, Alfred Dom-
aschofsky: thrashed, glasses and
grains. Will Thiessies, Howard
Coy; miscellaneous, Mrs. Will
Thiessies; fresh fruits, Mrs. Arch-
ie Browp. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kelgie and
children who recently moved on
the Ladstock place are new
members. A special meeting will
be held at the school Saturday
evening, August 27th.

Families of the members were
present as the meeting ; was set
for evening.

Blaze. Threatens
Camp Mess Hall

DETROIT. Fire c that threat-
ened the mess hall at Marys creek
CCC camp was extinguished by a
bucket brigade Friday, afternoon
before the pumper called from the
ranger station reached the scene
of the fire. . J

.

B. M. Barton, shipping clerk
for the Idanha Lumber company,
was operated on Friday at St.
Vincent's hospital in Portland for
appendicitis. ?"

Ray Hitrler, millwright for the
Idanha Lumber company who re-
ceived a badly crushed hnd In
the friction drive last week at the
mill, is getting along nicely.

Zipper on Hot Dog
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- Eating zipper hot oof -

Streamlined wieners are now on
the market, each provided with a
zipper which can be slipped down
along the aide of the not dog.

' making it possible for one to have
the meat without chewing the less
tasty traditional akin casing. This
young lady i eating- - & zipper
wiener and holding one of the old

type. ; .

SHER WIN-- WILLIA MS Ifp
'

0FOTE
One gallon of SWP house paint. cover BOO square

feet of surface . . at a cost less than He per square footl

And look what you gel for this low price. Beauty no other

house paint can beat. Complete protection against,
weathering , . . a protection that lasts for years. And

the added feature of washability. That's why more homes

are painted with SWP than, any other brand of paint..

See the 32 beautiful SWP colors' at our store and get

your free copy of our book The Truth about House Paint

THE SALISBURY . .
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PORCH f PAINT

QUART
lpM

PA,
With Nelson Bros

431 Chemeketa

SALEM 4-- ALBANY SILVERTON


